Morning Juices & Coffees
Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry
Pineapple and Tomato Juice $5

Coffee, Decaf & Assorted Tea $5
Espresso, Cappuccino, Mocha $7

Simple Beginnings
Bagel $6
Toasted and served with cream cheese or butter
Toast or English Muffin $5
Select from white, wheat, rye or sourdough
Buttered and served with orange marmalade, grape jam and strawberry preserves
Oatmeal $6
Simmered in milk and a choice of berries, raisins, brown sugar or bananas
Granola $7
Crunchy granola clusters over flavored yogurt with fresh seasonal berries.

Signature Selections
Cascata Breakfast Sandwich $13
Two eggs, sausage, hash browns, American cheese and mayonnaise on thick egg bread
** Breakfast Burrito $18
Tender filet of beef, scrambled eggs, crispy hash browns and Provolone cheese
Served with avocado, Pico de Gallo, salsa, and sour cream
Breakfast Tacos $13
2 soft corn tortillas topped with ham, bacon, egg, cheddar cheese, pico and salsa
** Corned Beef Hash and two Eggs $12
Served with a choice of Potatoes O’Brien or Hash browns and a toast selection
Egg White Frittata $12
Fluffy egg whites cooked with roasted turkey breast, red bliss potatoes, roasted sweet peppers and Provolone cheese
served with sliced tomato
Cascata Western Scramble $14
Two eggs scrambled with sausage, apple wood bacon, potatoes, jalapenos, red peppers, onion and Cheddar cheese
Served with your choice of toast

Cascata Classics
Served with a choice of Potatoes O’Brien or crispy hash browns and a toast selection
** Two Egg Breakfast $12
Cooked any style with your choice of apple wood smoked bacon strips or sausage patties
Overstuffed Omelet $13
Select any (4) from - ham, bacon, sausage, spinach, tomato, red pepper, jalapeno,
onion, mushroom and Pico de Gallo.
Plus choice of American, Swiss, Provolone, or Cheddar cheese
(Additional items at $1 each)
** Eggs Benedict $14
With a choice of Potatoes O’Brien or crispy hash browns

From the Griddle
Served with choice of apple wood smoked bacon strips or sausage patties
A Trio of Buttermilk Pancakes $10
With warm maple syrup and butter
** Two Buttermilk Pancakes with Two Eggs $13
Texas Style French Toast $10
With warm maple syrup and butter
** French Toast with Two Eggs $13
Belgian Waffle $10
With fresh berries and whipped cream

Sides
Smoked Bacon Strips or Sausage Patties $5
Potatoes O’Brien or Hash Browns $5
Fresh Fruit $5

** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

